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FRANCE ANI) THE HOLY SEE.

Last Sundav witnessed a com-1
plete rupture between France andi
the Holy Ste. Yhe Nuncio, Mgr.
Lorenzelli, left Paris the previous
eveining for Romne.

The occasion of this rupture is
the Pope's corder that two Bishops
Mqir. Geay of Lavai, aind Mgr. Le
Nordez, of Dijon, should corne toý
Rome and stand their triai fori
very grave charges made against
thein. The case of M'gr. Geay is
an oid ont. Ht was reprimandedi
by Leo XIII., and ordered1 tot
Rome, but refused to go, aud, ags
he was supported by the goveru-
nient,, the late Pope, hoping to
conciliate the governinent bu
larger questions, texnp<rized. As i
to Mgr. LeNordez, somne three
montha ago most of the seminar->
ians in his diocesan seinary re- I
fused to be ordained by him, al-
leging that he was known to be aiJ
Freemnason. These students were
severely criticized by some illii m
f ormed Cathocic papers in Englandi
and Amenica, but the better in-
formed French and Belian papers
are now vindicated by the seqinei
to that regrettable incident. When
summoned to Roume in the middle
of last month and threatenod with
suspension and dismissal if th.ey
werenot in Rome at the end o'f
tliç month, both theae recreant
prelates appealed to the French
Governent and were toMd to te-1
main at the head of their dioceses
and defy tht Pope. It appears,1
howevtr, that ont of the two, Mgr.

LeNordez, repenttd ut the last
moment and starte'd for Romie on!
tht 27th uit.

Painful as these facts are, they
should flot unduly astonish anyone
who reniembers that o-ne of thet
tweive aposties was a traitor.
And, althoug'h we know o-f only
two disreputable French bishops, it
ougit flot to surprise us if there
were mort in s0 large a num'hei- as
eighty, especially if we consider thtý
way in which they are choseix. Tht
Concordat of i8oi betweein Pins
VIII. and Napoleon I., was,
on, tht whole, a wïse and
at thet tue, a necessary meas-
ure. For a country that is over-
whelmîngly Catholic, the normai
condition 'Is union between Churcli
and Statt. But, after.tht Concor-
dat had been accepted by the Pope
it 'was doctored by the notorions
Talleyrand, ex-hM-hop of Autun,
and whtn it was proinulgate'd nine
months after the Pope's accept-
suce, there were found tacked on
to it certain "Org'aic Articles,"
which neikther Pope Pius VIII. nkor
a.ny of hMs successors have re-,
cognized. Thè~se eight organic
«rtîcles aimned at shackling the
Churcli in France, and Premier
Combes now bases Mis opposition
to thet Holy Ste upon these
articles. Sc long as the riling
power ini France wss nomnlly
Catholic, the disastrous results of
titis dishonest addition to the
Concordat were far Itas evident
tissu they have beeu M ktte years.
Lýouis Philippe, who wante ' the
biaixops to lie his humble tocle,
nored to, compiain that after lie
had chosen them with a view to
tiser docility, as soon as they had
recePved the Hoiy Ghost, thty lie-
came »edetendent sand unmauagp-'
able by huiself. Napoiton III.
chose Mis bi"s W arly well. So
did the -Minustera o1 Wôoshp dur-i
ing tht first years of thse present
Repurbhc. But fer thse ast
twenty-fivt years the Fr*ncli
goverument has been giviug no end
of trouble to tht Holy See by
propos 21g unwoTthy candidates,
ambitions cierics devomd of apos-
tolic energy. Mgr. di Rende, a
predecesorof o Mgr. Loreuzelli, is
reported to have said: 'II spend my
tmt in Mourning thse absence of
worthy candidates, kieeping bacis
nnworthy ores, and passing third-
rate tutu." Tht wo'nder is that,
with such a system, tht unworthy
oceart not mort fnumerons. But
the tim-servisàg pXeates, who,
witlxcnt giving getneral scandial,
have pandered to the prejudices of
an irreligious governmient, are the
real authors of thse preSent pet-
secutiouinii France. They have
saerificed the reliious orders in
order to save themeelvts. And
new retribufion i. at ha=sd.

OWU unOmptOerùig Pope, l4 Ut
X,> $aïd lately to au emîoeut prte.
late:

"My duty is to give France
good bdshops; it is better that
she, should have no Bishops at

1ail than unwort-hy ones, and as
long as the French governmentl
continues to propose to me
such, so long will I re-~
fuse to appoint thein. Epis-i
copal vacancies are miere
accidents, but it is a reial misfor-
tune tiotr a country to have bad
Bishops, and God helping me, Il
will neyer consent to such an i

evil. ,1
The Hoiy Father, sttiug that the!J

prese!nt (overnment of France has
forged tht Concordat-a treaty of
alliance between Church and State
-into a weapon for wounding and
destroying the Ch(rch, wouid flot
lie sorry to havq the wielder of
that weapon break it into pieces.
Tht rupture of the Concordat
would bie fallowed by great liard-
*hips for the true Catholics of
France, but it would ultimately
fret that grtat country from th
official interferende of apostatestin
tht inner government of tht
Church.

HALE JESI, WHOLE EARNEST
(Wrîtten for the Review).

THE EYES NOT A FOOT RULE.

Smithsoni.-How tali and state-
ly Mrs. Ventnor looks!

Brawnson.-How simaîl and iýn-'
significant looking lier husba4nd is!

Smithson.-And yet they are
both exactly the srne heiglit, five
feet Six.

Brownson.=You don't mnean to
say so? Weil, that only shows to,
what iengths lace, figure and dress
will go.

DEBTOR TO HIMSELF.

.Bretherton and Jenkins, trave
ng froni oceau to ocean in a C.1

R. Pullman, have been four da)
tht only occupants of -tht smokir
rooni, the car being filled wit
ladies and nun-smiokig mei
Bre-therton, a schoiar, author au
critic, has been bored to deal]
without showing it by Jenkii;
whom he had neve.r rt
before. jenkins, wihose m
talk * and ill-natured gossi

Lbetrays a vacant, vul.gé
mind, finally vounuteers the info
mation that he holds a degret
A. B. frornssome tenth rate Amre
eau university. "Yes, sir, I arn
nniversity graduate, and I ai
proud to say that I owée no ma
any thanks for my education. 'W
were five boys, snd my father set
each - of us sway from homet
taril our own living at Iiteen.
made some money lerking, save
every cent I could, went to nigt
sohool, then taught ini a busineç

Lcollege, then started one of in
own, slaving day and night, an
by thet tue I was twenty-two,
had enough capital to put ni
through a collee course. 'Thal,
how I amn now an A. B., andi hav
nobody to thank for it but m)
self."

Brethertoný to himself: "A. I
mnuat stand for Abomiinable Bore,
to J=ikmns. "Indetd! What
creditable record! I always admire
self-made mnuwhtn the maiing r
suits in somet.hing. My historyi
unfortunately quite different. I wa
surrounded from my birth i:
highly educaýted people, I learne,
more fr 1 m my father then I eve
t ltarned at school, college or uni
lversity. I owe evtrything to ni
relatives, my teachers, my friendq
and most' of all to my Mle.

Jenikos.-Stil yon seem jtrettl
ýWelI fixed.

Bre-therton.-O yes, it's the ait.
debt I enjoy.

/ enkinsf-Wýhy?IBrttherton.-Because nobody v
reminds me of it.

TqDEFIXITIONS.

Profeseor ol English uLteratur,
"Io Normal School students: ';Ca,
any lady or gentemnan 4efint
paradox?"

Mr. leexicon, with parrot learn
ing: "lSomething seeinigiy nbqprd
yet true iii fact."'

Prolessor: l'Véry igood; that'
Stormonth's definition. Nqw couâ
any one of you epress the sai
idea in a more atriking wa<?"

Misa. Epigram., bulMing ov«
with a happy thouglit: "lIt sei
to rn*t pgradox u tnttlr standinâ
on its beotd to attract attettion.

Patrons, w01 oIç*r alf*or <on, the, ;p fl.I%«aof'

Blue Ribbon
eouJPe(DS

BEAUTIFUL FRANIED PORTRAIT OF

"MHIS HOLINESS PIUS

FRCE FC.R BLUE'RIBBON COUPON~S

818 BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE ---. '

Work has started on our New Main.
moth Store on the adjoining lot to ou,-
present prendses. Tht store we at
pres eocupv is over on this lot-

tha prtion has t. be cnt off, making
our store rooni that mmcli sialler-as
we have ont of tht htaviest stocks we
have ever had. Must get rid of a lot
,of goods quickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
You will have a chance to buy gooti

Furniture for leiss noney than tver
before

Ladies'
Desks

Little beauties in
olid golden oak,

like cut,- Regular
value $9.00, special

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

z76 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENE 'PIIONE

22 MA ST. SUPPLIE

Opso ALDIRE aniS AND

PM D& n ih

iLANlOSON ~ ~ & C0.,
.THE LEADINQO

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NMONT.
rp01 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
aJI

I

lark 01s I Hghes,
Undertakers aud Embahuers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken su

interest in this establishmnent, wili
Plways be ready to auswer to the cal
of tht Frenchi and Catholle patron-
age. This is tht only ettablishment
in the Province having a French
aud English s"eking Catholic ini
confection. open day and nigit.
Servces prontan ttnive.86JAMeS STRr.ET, linalpeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wire promnptiy attended to

r
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The Osrme of Catarrh
Not only attack the passages of tht

head and throat but finally reac the
lungsad dCause consumption. Nothlag
destro*s caterrh so quickly'as fragrant
hesiing Catarrhozone which relieves the
cough, stops tht diacharge, takes &Il @ort-
ness fronitht throat. "I consider Catarr-
hozone has no e q ual as a cure for catarrh
and iunn troutle"l wrltes James E.
Wetherelf of Brighton.. "lt cured nme
after rnu oddctorsfie 

oeefaI to cure -it'sgurante. 
w mnb

tr etent my ;trp 4 siz 2c .
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An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gi.
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be il
every Catholic home.

-For 225 Biue Rlbbon eouponeFRi~I3-or 50 eoupons and 75 etu.
(TeO ut.ot-Town Points-Express oIet)

1. to, 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON.
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, Jelly Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMium LiST FREIE

ODON85 KINGSTBIDE RIBBON1,WINNSPE
TRY eGILVIE'S

""ROYAL I-IeUSEI4eLD"3

A Perfect FLOU R for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
SoId-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch,
Piano

ARE REMEMBEIRED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

'M HAPPY!
Because I have at last found ap lace where I cati get my linen laundered
just right. and my suits pr«d and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye j
Work às O.K. At 309 MlARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wii find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected cIaily for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) ia htmost modern that money cati bny.
Their expensive Water Softeniug Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linea dots flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their 'work. Give thein a
trial and enjoy.life.-Yours truly,-IAPPY JOHN.

Speclal Attention Given to Consigoments from Country Towns.

.. Cbe.

floflb West aundry go.
ieîephOon.1178 clImIIe.

-"CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS..MWo

Ladies' and Oentlein's Clothes CIeaned,
Dyd and Pressed. .9 e je je

Dry Cleanlnga Spedty, je.01 il

Our Riga ciii evlrywherein the city. Satlsfactlou Guaranteed o« si'ch*ft

J, I3rzinger
TOB3AC 6 0NIST

WNOLESALE & RaETAIL
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j,*vgt er thie dues of a sim e is a UU68fl 5 Cd Iod IB

QZT YV= UBEZna STA*<PF>sU -- Tbn* fa l nna .j«wliftotdent for officwo&k.No midetummer-
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Uge= ve fie G W. DONALD, S=«ntav Op.MSNItUMUI* fk%'~
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